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The
or

IMF:
a

A Cure

Curse?

byDeveshKapur

I

n November1996, an InternationalMonetary

Fund (IMF) publication reporting on an IMFsponsored conference in Jakarta trumpeted,
"ASEAN's Sound Fundamentals Bode Well for

SustainedGrowth."
The centralmessageof the conference,it stressed,
wasthat"theregionis poisedto extenditssuccessintothe twenty-first
still have a majorrole in drivingthis
centuryand that governments
... wasrootedin theregion's
confidence
process.... Participants'
strong
in
macroeconomic
fundamentals; ASEAN's(Associationof Southeast
AsianNations)traditionof, andcommitment
to, efficientallocationof
andin thewidespread
beliefthatthe externalenvironment
investment;
willcontinueto be supportive."
If the IMFwaspubliclyconfidentaboutthe strengthof Asia's"funit wasevenmoreenamored
withthe virtuesof the internadamentals,"
tionalcapitalmovementsthatwerehelpingfueltheregion's
remarkable
growth.Evenas Asia'songoingeconomiccrisisbeganto unfoldin the
summerof 1997,the IMFwasstrongly
to amendits
pressingitsmembers
charter(forjustthe fourthtimein its 53-yearhistory)to makethe liberalization
of capitalaccountsa specificgoalof the fund,andto giveit
overcapitalmovements.
jurisdiction"
"appropriate
It tooklessthana yearforthe IMFto decryAsia's"fundamentals"
as
The
it
was
crisis, argued,
severelywanting.
"mostlyhomegrown."
Insteadof urgingthe promptdissolutionof capitalcontrols,IMFmanD EVESH KAPUR is an assistant
at Harvard
andtheauthor,with
professor
University
JohnLewisandRichard
Webb,of The WorldBank:ItsFirstHalfCentury,twovolumes
Institution
Press,1997).
(Washington:
Brookings
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begancallingfor "orderly,
properly
agingdirectorMichelCamdessus
and
of
cautious"
liberalization
controls
on
government
sequenced
flows
in
and
out
of
countries.
money
The mistakesof the past,however,didnot deterthe IMFfrominterzeal.But if the
vening in Asia'scrisiscountrieswith unprecedented
IMF's
were
about
Asia
so
should
itsprescriptions
predictions
wrong,why
be anybetter?Do theyflowfroma technocraticdiagnosis?
Or do they
own interestsandthoseof its controlling
merelymaskthe institution's
owners?Forthatmatter,justexactlywhoseinterestsdoesthe IMFrepresent?Its actionsduringthe Asianfinancialcrisisnot only cast the
answersto thesequestionsin sharpanddisturbing
relief,butalsoraise
seriousdoubtsaboutthe soundnessof the institutional
architecture
for
in
and
for
international
economic
and
globalgovernance general,
financialmanagement
in particular.
LETTING

THE RECORD

SPEAK

If the IMFhada dollarforeverycriticismof itspurposeandrolebythe
Right,the Left,andthe Center,it wouldperhapsneveragainhaveto
for moremoneyto sustainits operations.
approachits shareholders
CountlessWallStreet
editorials
havedenouncedthe institution's
Journal
"bailouts"
andtax-raising
aseffortsto propup"bloated"
states.
proposals
Leftwingersclaimthatthe fund'spoliciesarea not-so-thinly-disguised
wedgeforcapitalistinterests-a viewunderscored
byformerU.S. trade
colorfulrendering
of the institutionasa
representative
MickeyKantor's
ram"forU.S. interests.A morebanalinterpretation
"battering
portrays
the IMFas a haplessWizardof Ozfigure,"amythologized
contraption
throughwhichweakhumanbeingsspeak,"to useone observer's
words,
whoseeffectsare farmorelimitedthan its championsand its critics
wouldhaveus believe.
The IMF's actual recordis helpful in sortingout these many
overblownandconflictingclaims.Foundedin 1944 (see box on next
rolein maintainpage),the institutionplayeda modestbut important
ingstableexchangeratesin its firsttwodecades.Thisraisond'etrecollapsedafter 1971, when the majorcurrenciesmoved to a floating
exchange rate system.Since then (and especiallyafter 1978, when the
second amendmentto the IMF'scharterformallyratifiedthe move to
floating exchange rates), its engagementwith industrializedcountries
has been largelypro forma.By the beginningof the 1980s, with comSUMMER
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How

the

IMF

Works

The InternationalMonetaryFund(IMF) and the WorldBank-known as
the BrettonWoodsinstitutions--wereestablishedin 1944. The purpose
of the IMFwas to promoteinternationalmonetarycooperation,exchange
ratestability,andthe expansionof internationaltradeby actingasa lender
of lastresortwhen a membercountryfacedan economiccrisis.
In principle,the IMFhas a structureakin to a financialcooperative.
A membercountry'scontributionsto the IMF(called"quotas")arebased
on its weight in the globaleconomy.This weightalsodeterminesits voting power and borrowingcapacity (called "drawings").
Quotas amount
to an exchangeof assetswith little directcost to taxpayers.Forinstance,
in the case of the United States, its contributionsentitle it to an equal
amount of U.S. claims on other currencies.That is, just as other countriescan drawU.S. dollarsfromthe IMFin times of need (such as pressureson the U.S. dollar), the United States can drawtheir currencies
(be it the Japaneseyen or the Germanmark)for itself.In fact, the United States has drawnon the IMFon 28 differentoccasions,most recently
a $3 billion drawingin 1978.
By approachingthe IMF,a membercountryfacinga financialcrisishas
accessto the fund'sresourcesand advice.As a country'sdrawingsbecome
largerrelativeto its quotas,it mustmeet moreexactingstandardsor "conwhich typicallymean significantchangesin economicpoliditionalities,"
cies to ensure that the country'sdomestic and external deficits are
drasticallyloweredor even eliminated.Failureto meet those conditions
resultsin suspension,renegotiation,or even cancellationof the program.
Althoughthe total sizeof the IMF's
quotasincreasedfromabout$9 billion at its creationto nearly$200 billion in 1997, it has declinedrelative
to almost all relevant global economic indicators,whether the size of
worldtrade,internationalreserves,or internationalfinancialflows.
-D.K.

mercialbanklendingin high gear,the IMF'sclientelehad shrunkto
those poor countries to which no commercial bank was willing to lend.

Until the mid-1980s,fundprogramsin these poorcountrieswererel-

ativelynarrowandgenerallyof shortduration.Loanconditionsfocused
on currencydevaluations,
budgetcuts,highertaxes,andcurbson the
however,therewasno shortsupplyof creditin the economy.Naturally,
116
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ageof criticism.Nationalistsof all hueslamentedthe lossof sovereignof IMFprograms.
Moretellingly,critics
ty entailedby the requirements
attentionto budgetdeficits,particquestionedthe fund'ssingle-minded
its
to
the
ularly tendency ignore politicalrealitiesthatledgovernments
to cut politicallyexpedientexpenditures
(fundsforprimary
education,
forexample),whileprotecting
morepoliticallypowerful
interests(those
of the militaryand universitystudents).By the sametoken,governmentsdesperateto meetIMF-mandated
targetsoftenchoseto impose
tax increases
thatfollowedthepathof leastpoliticalresistance-raising
salestaxesinsteadof property
taxes,forexample.
In short,criticismsof fundprograms
servedto maskthe
frequently
actionsof the same politiciansand policymakers
who were largely
responsiblefor their countries'predicaments.
Despitethe IMF'sbest
intentions,the realitiesof localpoliticsoftenresultedin outcomesthat
weresociallyregressive,
economicallymyopic,andonly modestlyable
to puta countrybackon a sustainable
growthpath.A burstof IMFprogramsin Africaat the endof the 1970s,forexample,provedsingularly
ill-advisedfor a continentwhoseeconomicproblemsstemmedfrom
deep-rooted
politicalandsocialcauses.Then again,fundprograms
siginfrastructures
nificantlyhelpedcountriesthathadviableinstitutional
andwerewillingto implementtoughdecisions(suchas India,Indonesia,SouthKorea,andThailandin the 1970sand 1980s).
THE DEBT

CRISIS:

A

HISTORICAL

PIVOT

The adventof the LatinAmericandebtcrisisin 1982markeda major
turningpoint for the IMF'sfortunes.Navigatingskillfullythrough
unchartedwaters,the fundhelpedto forestallthe dangersposedby the
crisisto the globalfinancialsystem.But its role in the debtcrisisalso
hadtwo importantlong-termconsequences
forthe institution.First,it
becamethe equivalentof a debtcollectorforcommercial
banks.Secreforms.
ond,the IMFexpandeditsmandateto promotestructural
The "Creditor
Community's
Enforcer"
Althoughboth debtorsandcreditorssharedblameforthe 1980sdebt
crisis,the costs of adjustmentwere borneasymmetrically
by debtor
countries,which sufferedtheir worsteconomic decline since the Great
Depression.Even as the fund'sprogramsgrewin number,its net lending
shrank.Particularlyembarrassing
for the IMF was the contrastbetween
SUMMER
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A

Friend

in

Need

the IMF's
instituaboundof politicalpressures
undermining
Examples
evidence
of
of grossmisalignment
tionaleffectiveness.
Despiteclear
it wasopenknowledge
thatFrancepresAfrica'scurrency,
Francophone
suredthe fund to keep it frompushingfor devaluation.The pivotal role

underpressure
EastledtheIMF,
fromtheUnited
ofEgyptin theMiddle
itsloanconditions
moreflexibly.
A longhistoryof
States,to interpret
failedprograms
to theMobutu
regimein Zairewasa particularly
egreinstance
of
institutional
to
accommodate
gious
flexibility
majorpower
interests(in this case, Belgium,France,Germany,and the United

therearestrong
reasons
waswillStates).Likewise,
whytheIMF
political
to
conditions
for
in
a
finesse
loan
Russia
ing
corruption-related
waythat
it wasnotwillingto doforKenya.
-D.K.
the late-1980sincreasein repayments
byLatinnationsandthe further
contractionof their economies.Describingthe IMFas the "creditor
formerColumbiaUniversityprofessor
KarinLisenforcer,"
community's
sakers(now the U.S. executivedirectorat the IMF)noted that the
behaviorof "apoliticalorganization"
suchas the IMF "raisesthe question of whichwaywill itsbiasesgo"whenplacedbetweendebtorsand
creditors.
Denunciations
the
byMITprofessor
StanleyFischer(currently
of
the
institution's
no"mistaken
IMF'sfirstdeputymanaging
director)
debt-relief
weresecondedbyJacquesPolak,a respected
former
strategy"
researchdirectorand laterthe Dutch executivedirector,who combanksin
plainedthatthe institutionwas"beingusedbythe commercial
the collectionof theirdebts."
Thisdebt-collector
roleinevitably
undermined
the institution's
crediforexample,becamemalleable
to major
bility.Itseconomicprojections,
shareholder
Federal
Reservechairman
(seeboxabove).As former
pressure
PaulVolcker
oncebluntlysaidoftheIMF's
in thedebtcrisis,they
numbers
were"negotiated"
in someinstances
whatformer
IMF
numbers,
embracing
research
directorJacobFrenkelcalled"considerations
otherthanpurely
ones."Indeed,if "therecordshowsthatfrankandopendebate
analytical
doesnot takeplacein officialandbankingcircles"
1989
(to useFischer's
of the BrettonWoodsinstitutions'
characterization
behaviorin the debt
crisis),a declinein clienttrustis inevitable.
118
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The Adventof StructuralReforms
of the debtcrisiswasthatthe IMF,chastenedby
A secondconsequence
andpressedby its critics,reformulatthe modestresultsof its programs
Ratherthanfocusjuston the sizeof budgetdeficitsand
ed itsapproach.
cutsneededto
of revenueincreases
andthe expenditure
the magnitude
correctthem,the fundbeganto demandspecificcutsandincreasesand
for example,pressingsome countriesto protectsocialprograms
of
the
the
travails
Africa-and
As
economic
prunemilitaryspending.
fund
IMF'svery limited successthere-became evident,
programs
becameeven moredetailed.To countercriticismsthatits policieshurt
environthe poor,or its biastowardausterityandexportsencouraged
thefundaddedpovertyalleviationandgovernancementaldestruction,
to its agenda-a trendreinforced
relatedissues(suchas corruption)
by
the EastEuropean
countriesjoiningthefundat theendof the 1980s.In
manycases,the IMFdevisedloanconditionsat the behestof borrowers,
to swaytheirpoliticalleaders
whetherlocalofficialswhofeltpowerless
orpoliticianswhousedthe IMFto shieldthemselvesfrompopularrejection of policiesthattheytoo recognized
asessential.
there
was
more
rhetoric
than
realityto thesechangesin the
Although
its loanconditionswereclearlymovingbeyondmerely
fund'sapproach,
An equallyclearand more
fiscaland monetaryadjustments.
requiring
trend
in
the
mission
hubris.
IMF's
troubling
implicit
creepwasitsgrowing
on
the
of
its
internal
demands
owners
and
the
Spurred by
principal
thefundbeganto assumethatallthat
activismof itstechnocrat
managers,
wasdeemedgoodfora countryshouldalsobe partof its mandate.As a
result,its overlapwith its BrettonWoodssister,the WorldBank,grew.
Andwiththemajorpowersholdinga "verypro-Fund
view"relativeto the
WorldBank(again,to useFischer's
fromthe
words),theadviceemanating
BrettonWoodsinstitutions
to
have
an
IMF
flavor.
began
increasing

MEXICO 1994:

A MODEL CRASHES

of the 1980sdebtcrisisled to a consensusamongpolicyThe aftermath
makersthatlessdevelopedcountries(LDCs)
shouldplacegreater
reliance
on marketforces.When coupledwith soundmacroeconomic
policies
lowbudgetdeficits),liberalized
financialmarketswouldpro(especially
duce strongergrowthand enablethe self-correctingmechanismsof market disciplineto work.Countriessuch as Mexico,which sharplyreduced
their budgetdeficits,privatizedstate-ownedenterprises,and welcomed
SUMMER
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foreigninvestment,werepraisedand rewarded
by the fundand Wall
Streetasstarpupilswhocoulddono wrong.Evidenceto thecontrary
was
to upholdandspreadits
by an IMFdetermined
ignoredorpooh-poohed
model of economicreform.So when financialcrisishit Mexico in
December1994,the IMF(not to mentionWallStreet,the media,and
mostacademicanalysts)
was,to putit mildly,caughtoffguard.
The massive$40 billionfinancialpackagethatthe IMForganized
for
Mexicoin 1995-at the timeits largestpackageever-was onlypossible becauseMexicobordersthe IMF)slargestshareholder.
The package
preventeda defaultand allowedMexicoto regainaccessto financial
whilelimitingthe impactof thecrisison othercountriesin the
markets,
But
At the veryleast,it heldoutthe likeregion. it alsoseta precedent.
lihoodthatforeigncreditors
couldexpectto be bailedout in similarsituations.And althoughseveralrecentcommentaries
have hailedthe
IMF'sintervention as a "success,"
sucha characterization
glossesover
the somberrealitythatrealwagesin Mexicoarestillone-quarter
below
theirpre-crisis
levelsof morethanthreeyearsago.
The IMF'spostmortem
of the Mexicancrisisconcludednot thatthe
fundwaswrong,butthatit lackedthe wherewithal
to be right.It identifieda genericproblemafflictingLDCs-alackof transparency-and
askedits shareholders
for additionalpolicingpowersand resourcesto
correctit. Persuading
nationsto makemorefinancialinformation
available to international
institutionssuchas the IMF (andto the public)
woulddoubtlesshelp avertor defusecrises.Buttherearelimitsto this
Evenif theIMFhadmorerelevantinformation,
it wouldhave
approach.
to remaindiscreetin the faceof an emergingproblem,sincefinancial
marketshavea tendencyto makeevennot-so-direpredictions
by such
institutionsself-fulfilling.
And the moreinformation
thatthe IMFasks
for,the lesscountriesarelikelyto be ableto provideit, at leastwithin
the rapidtime framethat marketsmove,and especiallywhen global
moneymanagerssenseloomingproblems.Finally,it is not the availthatmattersperse, butits interpretation.
There
abilityof information
arenone so blindas thosewho will not see;andstaringat the proverbialpot of goldcanbe blinding.
A morecuriousresponseto the pesocrisiswasthe fund'senthusiasm
for unfetteredglobalfinancialmarkets.That globalfinancialmarkets
bringhigh risksand high rewardsis well established.But since the poor
have less capacityto bear risk, the IMF might have been expected to
move cautiouslyin integratingpoorcountriesinto globalfinancialmar120
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kets,despitethe highpotential rewards.As LarrySummersput it whenhe waschief
economistat the WorldBank,in
bankingas in nuclearplants,"free
Butarguing
entryis not sensible."
that the benefitsof freecapital
movementswere substantial,
the fundbeganits campaign
to bringthe promotionof
capitalaccountliberalization under its mandate
and jurisdiction
barelya
yearanda halfafterthe
Mexicocrisis.Of course,
anotherfactorbehindthe
fund'sviewsmayhave been
the sentiment subsequently
expressedby Summersin his
currentcapacityasdeputysecretaryof the U.S. Treasury:
namely,that "financialliberaland
ization,both domestically
is
a
critical
internationally
partof
the U.S. agenda."
ASIA

1998:

KEMCHS
MASUNO
UNO

Mexico
City
MEXICO

i

V

0 .S

DEJA VU WITH A DIFFERENCE

The consequences
of the IMF's experiencein earliercrisesaremanifest
in its unfoldingrolein the Asiancrisis.As before,the fund'sdiagnosis
hasemphasized
the internalrootsof the problem:
the failureto control
andfinandeficits;the explosionin property
largebalance-of-payments
cial markets;mismanaged
rate
exchange
regimes;rapidlyexpanding
financialsystemsthatwerepoorlyregulated;
andanunwillingness
to act
decisivelyonce confidencewaslost.
factorshasdeflected
But,as in the past,thefund'sfocuson in-country
attentionfrombothitsearlier
firmendorsement
ofthesecountries'
policies
anditsunbridled
on removing
the barriers
cheerleading
impeding
globalization.Indonesia,
andThailandhadthrivedforyears,
Korea,Malaysia,
SUMMER
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andnumerous
externalevents,
destabilizing
despiteweakfinancialsystems
includingthe oil shocksof the 1970sandthe soaringdollarof the early
hadthrivedas well-if anything,in a
1980s.And,yes,cronycapitalism
and international
Now
the
IMF
rathertransparent
capitalmarkets
way.
claimedtheywereshocked,justshocked,to findthattheregime's
impreswerebuilton suchdodgyfoundations.
siveeconomicachievements
the worstwas
The countriesdid makeegregious
mistakes-perhaps
thattheirsuccesswassomehowuniquelybasedon
theiroverconfidence
theireconomieswereundonenot
"Asianvalues."
Inreality,
quasi-magical
impactof the globalcapibyvisibleinternalflaws,butbythe unforeseen
tal flowsthat the IMF soughtto set free.The conventionalmacroecowerewellwithinprudential
nomicindicators
of theAsiancrisiscountries
whosepoliciesyielded
norms.Thesewerenot profligategovernments
largedeficitsand inflation.Currentaccountdeficitsin Thailandwere
extremelyhigh,but that washardlya secret.In hindsight,therewere
cracksin exchangerateregimes,especiallyin KoreaandThailand;yet
at the time,andexchangerateswerenot excestheywerenot apparent
Butthecombination
of hugecapitalinflowswithhigh
sivelyovervalued.
businessexecutivesand
domesticsavingsratestemptedinexperienced

MOUTH-To-MoUTH
RESUSCITATION

HENG
LIANHE
ZAOBAO

Singapore
SINGAPORE
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whenthestateimplicitandincompetent
politicians,
particularly
corrupt
of privateinstitutions.
ly stoodbehindthe financialspeculations
When a domesticasset bubblebursts,the consequencescan be
painful.Capitalflightseverelyamplifiesthe pain.In the case of the
Asiancrisis,a viciouscircleset in.As capitalfloodedout,exchangerates
anda waveofbankruptcies
collapsed,
byfirmsunableto paytheirforeign
debtsengulfedthe privatesector,leavingthe countriesat the mercyof
officialones.
panic-stricken
privatelendersandobdurate
The IMFassembleda mammothfinancialpackage-$17 billionfor
Thailand,$43 billionforIndonesia,and$57 billionforKorea-with
resourcesdrawnfromthe IMFitself,togetherwith the WorldBank,
the AsianDevelopmentBank,andleadinggovernments.
Despitethe
poor judgmentshown by financialmarkets(differencesin interest
ratesbetweenAsian andU.S. sovereigndebt,a measureof the relative risksthat marketsattachedto thesecountries,had continuedto
narrowuntil the firsthalfof 1997,shortlybeforethe crisis),resources
disbursedby fundprograms
have been usedby the crumblingAsian
economiesto payoffforeigncreditors.
But the disbursements
were linked to the countries'meetinga
of
range conditionsthat seemto go well beyondthe IMF'smandate.
Two decadesago, fund programstypicallyimposeda dozen or so
or strictures.But the Asian countrieshave had to sign
requirements
that
agreements look morelike Christmastreesthan contracts,with
anywherefrom50 to 80 detailedconditionscoveringeverythingfrom
the deregulation
of garlicmonopoliesto taxeson cattlefeedandnew
environmentallaws.
Manyof the objectivesunderlyingthese conditionsare laudable.
Unfortunately,
they also reflecta troublinglack of institutionalselfrestraint.
Accordingto fundsources,conditionssuchas the one asking
Koreato speedup the openingof its automobileandfinancialsectors
reflectedpressuresfrommajorshareholders
(Japanand the United
States).In Indonesia,detailedconditionsrelatedto the bankingsector
were imposeddespitethe fund'slimitedexpertisein this area. In
November1997,the Indonesian
shut16banksat theIMF's
government
insistencewithoutprovidingfirm assurancesthat the government
wouldstandbehindthosebanksthatremained.
The resultingbankrun
almostdraggeddown the entire Indonesianbankingsector.By the IMF's
own admission,a fragilesystem was pushed over the brink-a tragic
illustrationof the folly of institutionaloverreach.
SUMMER
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RESTORING

THE BALANCE

of the IMF'shistoryof the last50 years,the Asian
Againstthe backdrop
financialcrisissuggestsfourconclusions:
The firstand most evidentconclusionis that, as FederalReserve
chairmanAlan Greenspanremarked
recently,the globalfinancialsystem seemsto facilitate"thetransmission
of financialdisturbances
far
moreeffectivelythaneverbefore."Manyanalystsnow sharethe view
thatforeignfinancialflowsshouldbe regulated
in someway.The questionishowto makeopennessto theworld's
capitalmarketslessperilous.
needto openupto theworld's
AlthoughLDCs
undoubtedly
capitalmarwith
kets,theywouldbe welladvisedto do so at a pacecommensurate
theircapacityto developsoundregulatory
andinstitutional
structures.
In particular,
tighterlimitson short-term
foreignborrowing--especially bybanks-maywellbe essential.
This needforgreaterprudenceon the partof LDCsis underscored
bythe failureof variousproposals
designedto protectnationsfromthe
full force of globalfinancialflows (such as a tax on international
financialtransactions
orfinancierGeorgeSoros'ssuggestion
fora pubfunded
international
insurance
In
licly
organization). theory,whena
financialcrisisdoesoccur,thereshouldbe an international
equivalent
of domesticbankruptcy
codesthatwouldcreatea legalvenueforcreditorsanddebtorsto resolvetheirdifferences,and allowboth sidesto
avertfinancialpanicsand to stop shirkingtheirresponsibilities.
But
the majoractorsin internationalfinancialmarketsdislikethe idea.
Perhapsthis is becausethey are awarethat more pressurecan be
broughtonto LDCsthroughthe IMFthan througha judicial"due
process."
Barringmuchgreaterlossesin majorindustrialized
countries,
supportforanyof theseproposalsis unlikely.
A second conclusionis that "moralhazard"-the propensityin
bothborrowing
countriesandcreditorsto takeexcessiverisksbecause
of the implicitinsuranceofferedby bailouts-appliesto the IMFas
well as to borrowers
andcreditors.
Inthecaseofborrowers,
coststo theircitizensandpolitiesvastlyexceed
financialinflowsfromthe bailouts.
countries
Thus,to saythatborrowing
will misbehavein hopesof being"bailedout"is to missthe point.The hazard (moralor otherwise)is that LDCleaderswill use the IMF and other
externalforcesto steerdomesticdiscontentawayfromtheirown machinations.There is perhapsgreater"moralhazard"
amongcreditors,particu124
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larlyin thebankingsegmentofthefinancialsector-a subjectmuchcommentedon in recentyears.
is a certainmoralhazardon the partof the IMFand
Moreworrisome
The steadyexpansionof institutional
itsmajorshareholders.
objectives
countriesbeara
becauseborrowing
(andloanconditions)hasoccurred
shareof the political,economic,andfinancialrisksof
disproportionate
forthe fund's
Thereis littledownsideto theseprograms
IMFprograms.
majorshareholders,its management,or staff. Financially,IMF-led
bailoutsimposefewnet costson the industrialized
countries,sincethe
to the
fundhasalwaysbeenrepaid(withthe exceptionof Sudan,arrears
The damIMFexistonly in the caseof countriesthathave imploded).
of the Indonesian
bankingsecmishandling
ageresultingfromtheIMF's
torwasentirelybornebythecountry-not bytheIMFortheboardthat
hadsignedonto theseconditions.The IMF's
apexroleamongmultilatmeansthatit is the firstto go intocrisiscouneralfinancialinstitutions
tries-but alsothe firstto get out-furtherreducingits financialrisks.
the fund'slimitations,the variouscrisesthat
Insteadof underscoring
andmandate,an aggranhaveenlargeditsresources
haveafflictedLDCs
threatsto the world's
dizementdrivenby the bogeymanof "systemic"
financialsystem.
ANDY
If the financialrisksarefewforthe IMF,the political THESTAR
Johannesburg
to
risksareeven fewer.The fundis largelyirrelevant
SOUTH
AFRICA
managing
economicrela- y4
..
tions among major
V
economicpowers. 'YOAyW
,
l
YoR
As a result,its
membercoun- You ~LAIL yOUoT.!
triesaredivided
IFFS
into"structural"
creditorsand
Yo, SC1
debtors,

D
OffR
WOERI
-suM
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with the lattergroupcomprisingLDCsand, morerecently,countries
makingthe transitionfromcentralplanningto marketeconomies.
With thisdivision,the essenceof the institutionas a cooperativehas
dwindled.Knowingthat they wereunlikelyto borrowfromthe IMF,
the majoreconomicpowershavehadfewerqualmsaboutcontinually
expandingits powerandrole.Forexample,manyEuropeanmembers
of the IMFsignedon to conditionscallingforgreaterlabormarketflexibilityin Asiawithoutpausingto reflecton the situationin theirown
countries,whereextremelyrigidlabormarketshaveresultedin soaring
This contradictionhas less to do with an apparent
unemployment.
nations
doublestandard
thanwiththe unlikelihoodof manyEuropean
everbeingsubjectto IMFstrictures.
A thirdconclusionis that the continuedexpansionof the IMF's
powerandmandateis badfordebtornations,forthe globalfinancial
forthe IMFitself.The increasingscopeof loan
system,and,ultimately,
conditionsimpliesthat duringa financialcrisis,the IMFshouldtake
over moreand moreof a country'sdecision-making
process,without
increasein accountability.
Put in a differentway,
any commensurate
the absenceof risksharingmeansthat theseconditionsamountto a
formof politicaltaxationwithoutrepresentation.
Moreover,in today'sfinanciallyrootedeconomiccrises,expanding
the IMF'sagenda(and its associatedloan conditions)can be selfdefeating.Unlikethe slowburning"oldstyle"economiccrisescaused
by macroeconomicimbalances,financialcrisescan spreadglobally
like wildfire.Quick and decisiveaction is necessaryto bringthem
undercontrol.The wideningof loanconditionsinvariably
resultsin a
lossof precioustime,whetherduringnegotiationor implementation,
makinga badsituationworse.
The long-term
damageto the IMFitselfshouldalsonot be underestimated.In the absenceof rulesdesignedto ensureself-restraint,
itsstafflike that of any otherbureaucracy-will
alwayspushthe fundtoward
that give themgreaterprominenceand influence.
policyprescriptions
ofgovernmental
Observers
bureaucracies
havelongrecognized
thata mulof
missions
bureaucratic
effectiveness
and
erodes
institutiplicity
impairs
tional autonomy.The IMF'swideningagendahas made it both less
effectiveandmorevulnerable
to politicization,
thustarnishing
the technocraticreputationthat is essentialto the credibilityof itsprescriptions.
As
its goals increase,the criteriafor "success"
become moreelusive,leading
the institutionto tout its own "achievements"
ever moreardently--with
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Ignorance

versus

Hyperbole

The United States is the IMF'sgreatest financial supporter,with a
quota--or "membershipfee"-that accountsfor roughly18 percent of
total IMF funds. But lately U.S. leadershiphas seemed to be at best a
mixed blessing.The acute hostilityof the U.S. Congresstowardthe IMF
(indeed, towardalmostall multilateralinstitutions)is matchedonly by
its abysmalignoranceof how the IMFactuallyworks.
Congressional attitudes are driven by an idie fixe that these
institutionsimposesignificantcosts on U.S. taxpayers.Yet, as Secretary
of the TreasuryRobertRubinrecentlypointedout, U.S. participationin
the IMF"hasnot cost the taxpayerone dime."In fact,IMFmanagingdirector Michel Camdessusarguesthat over the last 15 years,the United
States has actuallymade a small profit (of a little under $100 million
annually)frommembershipin the institution.
of Camdessus
RepublicanSenate leaderTrentLott'scharacterization
as "asocialistfromFrance"(who shouldhence be fired)andhis insistence
that U.S. contributionsto the IMFwaste"taxpayers'
money"couldbe dismissedas uninformeddemagoguery,
if suchcommentsdidnot have major
forIMFfundingandpolicy.Butnot only doesCongresshave
repercussions
the powerof the purseover U.S. quota increases,it can-and increasinglydoes-use that powerto attachconditions(such as a ban on funding organizationsthat supportthe rightto an abortionoverseas)to U.S.
legislationthat wouldfinance the IMF.Recent debateover the "abortion
provision"in the Houseof Representatives,for example,has stalledU.S.
approvalof $18 billion in new financingfor the IMF.
Meanwhile, in order to sell quota increasesto Congress,the U.S.
Treasury(and the allies it marshalsto buttressits case) exaggerateswhat
the fund can do not just for developing nations but for the "national
interest."As one such boosterrecently testifiedbeforethe Senate, the
IMF "is in fact one of the best possibledeals we could ever imagine:Its
programscost us nothing yet it providesenormousbenefitsforour economy and our foreignpolicy."This kind of rhetorichardlyhelps policymakersin crisis-riddencountries who must defend fund programsto
suspiciousnationalistswho deplore U.S. hegemony.And later, when
these unrealisticexpectationsarenot met, the IMF's
credibilitysuffers.
-D.K.
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results,as demonstrated
by the debtcrisisin the 1980s,and
discrediting
the
Mexican
crash.
1994-95
peso
againby
The finalconclusionis thatbyplacingthe onusof adjustment
solely
on debtorcountries,the fund'sactionsrelieveanypressure
on creditor
countriesto changethe statusquo,whetherthe creakyarchitecture
of
set
50
an
rate
international
organizations up yearsago, exchange regime
whosegyrationstrapweakercountries,or the increasingly
ineffective
of international
finance.Today,the principles
forwhichthe
regulation
IMFclaimsto standareincreasingly
atoddswiththewayin whichit conits
ducts ownaffairs.
Itpromotesthe virtuesof democracy-whiledeeming them impractical,if not downrightdangerous,for multilateral
stateinterventionin economic
governance.It deridesanddiscourages
affairs-whileinsistingon itsrightto restructure
fromtopto bottomthe
economiesof the LDCs.
Andit rejectstheneedforinternational
controls
on capitalasinvidious-whileasserting
theneedforthoseon laborto be
obvious.
Thiswelterof contradictions
servesto highlightthecorrosiveimpact
of a longseriesof adhoc solutionson an increasingly
dilapidated
system
of global governance.Ultimately,the limitationsof multilateral
institutions
suchasthe IMFreflectthe limitationsof thosenation-states
that createdthem.And, if as a normativeprinciplepowershouldgo
hand-in-hand
withresponsibility,
thenthosestateswiththemostpower
in theseinstitutionsmustbearthe blamefortheirfailingsandassume
the greatestresponsibility
fortheirrejuvenation.
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Forviewson the IMF's
rolein international
see
monetarycooperation,
HaroldJames'InternationalMonetaryCooperationsince Bretton
Woods(Washington:IMFand New York:OxfordUniversityPress,
Garritsende Vries'Balanceof PaymentsAdjust1996)andMargaret
ment, 1945 to 1986: The IMFExperience(Washington:
IMF,1987).
A morerecentperspective
on the IMF's
mandateis MichelCamdessus'
speech,"TheRole of the IMF:Past,Present,andFuture"(Washington:AnnualMeetingof the BrettonWoodsCommittee,February
13,
1998).
Twobalancedtreatmentsof IMFprograms
in developingcountries
areTonyKillick'sIMF Programmes
in DevelopingCountries:Design
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and Impact(London;New York:Routledge,1995)andGrahamBird's
IMFLendingto DevelopingCountries:IssuesandEvidence(London;
New York:Routledge,1995).
isJohnWilliamson,
The classicbookon IMFconditionality
ed.,IMF
for
International
Institute
Economics,
Conditionality(Washington:
1983).An eleganttreatmentof the evolvingnatureof IMFconditionalitybya formerseniorofficialisJacquesPolak'sThe ChangingNature
(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,1991).
of IMF Conditionality
canbe foundin ManuelGuitA morerecentinstitutional
perspective
ian's"Conditionality:
Present
and
IMF
Future"(Washington:
Past,
StaffPapers,December1995).
Thereare innumerable
critiquesof the IMF.A samplingfromthe
can
be
in
found
DougBandowandIanV isquez,eds.,PerpetuatRight
The
WorldBank, The IMF,and the DevelopingWorld
ing Poverty:
CatoInstitute,1994).A representative
collectionof cri(Washington:
from
the
Left
is
Kevin
Years
Is Enough:The
Danaher,
ed.,
Fifty
tiques
CaseAgainstthe WorldBankand the International
MonetaryFund
(Boston:SouthEndPress,1994).
Readersinterestedin moreon the originsof the Asia crisisshould
consultSteven Radeletand JeffreySachs'"The Onset of the East
Asian FinancialCrisis"(Cambridge:
HarvardInstitutefor InternationalDevelopment,
March1998).
Fora thoughtfulfundperspectiveon its role in the Asia crisis,see
"TheIMFandthe AsianCrisis"(ForumFundsLecStanleyFischer's
tureat UCLAon March20, 1998).On the WorldBank'srole,referto
FinancialInstitutionsin
JosephStiglitz's"The Role of International
the CurrentGlobalEconomy"(Addressto the ChicagoCouncilon
ForeignRelations,February27, 1998). Criticalviewpointsinclude,
Allan H. Meltzer's
"AsianProblemsand the IMF"and CharlesW.
Calomiris'"The IMF'sImprudentRole as Lenderof LastResort,"
Winter1998) and MartinFeldstein's,
(CatoJournal,
"Refocusingthe
IMF"(Foreign
1998).
Affairs,March/April
Forlinksto relevantWebsites,as wellas a comprehensive
indexof
relatedarticles,accesswww.foreignpolicy.com.
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